
!>eci3io:l No. ____ _ 

I:l the mAtter of the a~pl1- ) 
cation of SOU:::BE?Jr PACIFIC ( 
CO~~""'I for :permiss10n to- ) 
oonstr..J.ct e. 'bre.:c.oh line of ( 
railroad at grade ~er02S ) 
certain publiC highwsrs be -( 

tween Calipstrie. ~nd West- ) 
moreland, Imperial COtmty. C 
C~i~r~~. ) ••.•..•...•...••.•...•......• 
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, ber 22, 1916, !11ed with tho Commizeion an c.pp11e.at1011 for po%'m1s-
, . 

sion to cons·truct s branch line of raUroe.d. at grad.e aoross eerlain 

p~'blio highways botwee~ Cslipatrie. ~nd Westmoreland, Imperial County. 

Csli!orn1e., ~S. herei~ftor indic$t~~; and it ~ppearing t~ the Com-
miSSion tbD.t this i3 not s. CCo$o in which e. pub·lic hearing' 1z nec,<ls-

ss,:ry; that the proposed cros.s1ngs are not wi th1n the li:nts o~ en 

inco~orated town or city and. no frsnchise is needed for the con-' , 

etruct10n of said croszings at grado; and it *rthor $ppea.rillg that 

it 1$ not ree.sons.ble nor pr$cticab,le to c.void grede crossingS, ":11 th 

said public highwtl.ys, end that this spp11ce.tion ::hould 'be g:ranted 

subject to the c~ndit1~ns Aoreincfter spoeified: 

!~ IS ~y OWERZD, ~he.t :permiSSion 'be hereb,- grllnted:. 

Southern PacifiC COtl'pa:c.y to construct Co branch line of re.1.lroad ~t 

grade $cross cert~1n public highw~ys betwoen Cslil'str1S ~ West-

morela.nd, Imperial County, Ca.11:for:o.1tJ., des¢ri"oed as :follows: 
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1. ~Cross1ng of traveled road. 

Eeginn1:g at a pOint 1n the e~ster-
ly line of travelod ro~d. s~1d point being 

dista.nt westerly 1292 feet,. :nore or 163$" 
from the oasterly l1~e of Section fl, ~ 12 
S. Po. 14 Z. S'EM. s.nd distant southerly 80.5, 
feet, trom. the no:rtherl~ line of'se.id Section 
21; thenco p~rcllel With the s.toresa1d northerly 
line of Section 21 K 890 57' W, 60 feet. more 
or lezs. to the westerly line of said trevoled 
roed. 

2. TrCrossi:lg o:!'~rtl.veled. Road.. 

Beginning at s. point" on the ea.sterl,. 
line of traveled. road, said point be1llg dista.nt 
westerly 2607 feet,. moro or lecS'. fro::l. tho 
oaste,rly 1ino of Soction 21 ~l? 12 S. 2 14 E, 
sm.!,. and d.istant southerly 82 teet froI!l tho 
northerly line of said Soction 21; thence per-
sllel ~/ith the aforosaid northerly 11m of se1d 
Section 21, ~~ 890 57' iT, l02 feet, :lore 0:- less. 
to the weste,rly line 0 f sllid travoled. roa~. 

3. "Cross1ngof Tro.veled ROD-d.. 

:Bogi:n:c.1ng o.t ::. :pOint on the e$.Storly 
l1n.El of traveled roe-d.,. said :point being distant 
easterly 42 ft •• from the westerly 11no of Soc. 
21, T 12 S" ? 14 E, SBM, a.nd distant southerly 
84.5 teet from the norther17 l1~e of $~i~ ~c •. 
21; thence, par$.llel With tho north line o:! . 
said See. 21, N' 890 57 T "it, 76 feet to the weste-r1y 
line of s~id tr~volod road. 
4. ~Croesi~ of Travoled Road. 

Beginning et a :pOint 1n tho we$tcrl~ l1:o.0 
of travo16~ road, said point being d1stant oe~terly 
275 toot, ::::loro or less~, fro:::l the ";lc3,t6rl~ line of 
Soction 20, Zrn? .12 S, ~ 14 E, s]lr, and distant 16·.5 
feet from th0 northerly line of said Sec. 20; thence 
eastorly and. po.rD-llel with the aforesaid northerl:?, 
line 0:: Section 20, S, 890 57 T ~, 54 feet" more or 
lees, to the 0~eterly lino of said trnveled ro~. 
5. "Crossing of North End ROD-d. 

:Beginning tlt a po,1nt in the westerly line 
o! aforesaid. north end. l'oc.d., stl.id po,1nt 'bei:c.g on-
tAO line oet~eon Section 19 and Section 20 ~ 
l2 S E. l4 E S".B~1 end d1sts.nt e outher1y 76,.5 feot 
~rom the northerly line of ~foresaid Section 20; 
t7aence easterly :9~rcl101 with tho c.f'oreSs,1d no'r-
therly line of Section 20, Sago 57' Z 30 feet to 
,the eazterly 11no ot said deoded. road. 

6. «Crossing of Traveled ?oed. 

Beginn1ng at a p01nt in the easterly lino 
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of trAveled road, ~id 'POint being distant 
wos~orly 670 feet. more or lczs. from t~e 
ee.sterly line o! Section 19', '=7JP' lZ S R l~ 
:z $EM and. dizte.nt ro,-utl:.crly 76.5 ~eet, ~ot:'l. 
the northerly line of said Sec. 19; thonce 
westerly parallel with the aforesaid ~orther-
1:; line of Section 19, :r 890 57' 7:' 60 feet, 
more or less, to easterly banX of irrigntion 
canal, $ai~ bank being tho westerly line of 
aforesaid traveled road. 
7. "'Crosc1nP,- of ~ravelod Road. 

Beginn1:cg at So :pOint on the ea.sterlY' 
line of traveled roa~, s~id point being dis-
tant oasterlY' 29 .. 3 feot. froe. tho Vlosterly 
line o! $ec. 24, ~ 12 S R 13 E·SB~, and dis-
tant southerly 80 feot from the north line of 
said Sec. 24; thence parallel with tho north 
lino of said Sec. 24, N 890 58' ~T 61 feet to' 
th& westerly line of zeid traveled road. 
8. "'Cro~g1ng o~ T~eveled Road. 

Beg1=n1ng $.t $ po.1nt on tho o$.sterl:'l 
line of traveled. road, s-aie!. :901nt boing die-
tent easterly 20 feet, froc t~e westerly line 
of Seo. 25, ~ 12 S R 13 E SEll and distant 
southerly eo fect, :noro or leoo, from the 
northerly line of ssid Sec .. 2$; thence par-
allel with the north line of s~id Sec. 2$. N 890 
5S" vr, 40 ~oot to the wceterl:'l line of e:::.1d. 
t:rc.veled. roed. 

9. "Cross1nQ.' of ~raveled Rosd.. 

Beginning at a point on the oasterly line 
of traveled. roed., seid point being distant· easter-
ly 26.3· foet. from tho wosterly 11= of $cc. 22., 
=- 12 S· R 13 E SIDZ, and distsnt slluthor1y SO feet· 
from the northerly line of said Sec. 22; thence 
parallel with the north line of ea1d Sec. 22~ 
~r 890 58" W. 60 foet :::lore or less to the westerly 
line o! said traveled road. 
1.0. TTCroee in,) of ~rsveled. Road.. 

Be ginning Cot a. :9¢int on the eo utherl:v line 
of t:r~velo~ road, said p~int b~1ng distant norther-
lY' 43- foet, more Or less, from the e.outherly line 
of Section 21 ~ 12 S, R 13 E s:BM, sne. diste.:::l.t 
westerly 625.5 teet from 'tho' southea.st co-mer of 
tAo z~thwest ~ Of ce1d. Section 2~; thence ~ 00 
o l/a' E. 30 fee.t. moro or 103$. t~ the northerly 
line ot said traveled roa~. 

11. "'Crossing of ~raveled Road. 

:Beginn1:og at -s po.int on the northerl:y line 
of traveled road, said point being distant northor-
1y 40 feet, :core or less, from the southerly 1100 
o:! Tract 12Z, T13S:, ::a3E, s:B:rr end distant Westerly 1033.45 
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£oet from the ea$~erly line of said Trcct 12S; 
thence S. 00 0 liz' 7l, 60 faet. to, tho southerly 
line of e~id tr~voled road. 

12. "Crossing of Traveled ?oed. 
Beginn1ng s. t a point on the northerl;y 

lin~ o~ tr~veled =oad, s~id point being distant 
southorly 2618 feet, more or less, fro~ the 
northerly li:le o! ~ro.ct 177, T 13 Z, R 13 E, SElt, 
and distant Vlost~r1;r 1033 foet. :Cloro or laes·, from 
the 0o.sterl~ lin~ of sa.id ~ract 17'1; thence S· 00 
o 1/2' W., 30' feot, more or less, to. the so~ther1;Y 
line of said traveled road. 

13. ~Ei~hth Street, Westmorland. 

Bcg1nn1:cg at a. :point in tho southerly line 
of Z1ghth Street, a.s :per ma.p ~ro. 59, Record.: of 
Imperio.1 County, ee.id. :point beiJ:g diste.nt S a90 54' 
:E, 254.8 feot from tho easterly line of R street: 
thence N 00 0- 1/2 r E, 66 ft. to tho northerly line 
of 3ighth street. 

14:. YTS0venth Stroot! Wostmorl~nd. :r-.ro.1n Line. 

Beginn1:ng at a l~oint on the s outhorly 'line 
of Soventh Stroet as :per Ma:p No. 59, Record.e of 
ImperiSl Count7. said pOint being diste.nt S 890 54' 
E, 256.9: feet, :trom the eo.sterly line o~ E: street; 
thence N 0° 0 1/2' Z 66 feet to the northerl~ line 
of Seventh Street. 

15. ~Crogs1ng Sixth Street, Westmorl$nd. ~~n Line. 

:Segin:o.1.~ at So point 0:::' the southerl:7 line 
of Sixth .Street, e.e per n:.o.:p lro. 59 p Record.s of Im-
perial County, said :point being distant eaatorly 
257.4 feet, from the easterly line of R Street; thonce 
north 00 0-l/2' ~. SO teet to· a point on the norther-
ly line o! Si~h street. 

15. wCro301ng Fifth Street, jestmorlsnd. ~~in Lino. 

Eeg1nn1Dg at a. '.POint in the southerly 11no 
of Fifth Street. as per :'Zs:p :~o. 59, :Record.s of Im-
perial County, said point being d.ist~nt ea.sterly 
2.58.2 feot, from tho easterly line o·f:S: Street; the:lce 
north 00 0-1/2' Esst, 80 feet to So point on the northor-
ly line of Fifth Streot. 

17. TT~Oss1ng of l!a.1n Street, ':Testmorla.:o.d.. llj3,in Line 

Beginning st tl. po1::.t on tho eo·utherl'1. line 
of l!Sin Street, as pOl" YJAJ? ~ro. 59, Records of' Il:l-
perial COtulty, SD.:!.d :pOint be1ng distent e~s.torl,. 
258.9 feot from the easterly line of E Street; thence 
nort~ 00 0-1/~' E, 100 feet to a point on the nortAerly 
line o~ ~in street. 

18.. r'CrossillQ.' of ~hird. street, Westmorla.nd.. ~n :r,1:nc~. 
Eegin=ing ct c point on the coutherly lino of 
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Ch1ro. Stree.t, $os :por UlA!) No. 59, Records of Im-
1'o.r1$o1 County, SD.id point. being distant aaaterl:,r 
259.5 feet from tho eD.Ste:rly 11no of R Street; 
thenco north 00 0-1/2 f E$;s-t, 80 feet, to Do point. 
on the northerly lino o~ Third Street. 

19. "Cr03sing of Second Street, Westmorland.. :rt.!l.in Lino. 

Beginning ~t a ~o1nt on tho souther1~ line 
of S,econd. Street. :per l~:p ~ro. 59, Records of Im-
perial COttnty, said point being d1stsnt easterly 
260.1 feet frotl tho o&.storly 11no of E: Street; 
t:o.ence north 00 0-1/2 l' Ee-st, 80 feet, to a po·iS 
on the northerly 1ino of Second. Street. 

20. "Crossing o'! Pirst Street. iVe.stmorland. 1:lS1n Line. 

Beginn.1ng at Co point on the southerly line 
of Fi:::-st Streot, as per l:£..1' !To .. 59, Roco::'Cl.$ of I:r:l-
~erial County, said. point being distant eS$terly 
250.9 feet from tho caster1~ line of :s: Street; thence 
north 00 0-1/2' E, 66 foet, to s point on the norther-
ly line of First street. 

21. "Crossin:: o·f Weston Avenue, i'lest:lorlo.nd. 

Boginn1ng ~t a point on the northerly line 
of 7!eston ;'vc::.ue, ac per :rt.ep No. 59, ?ecordz I:c- . 
poria1 County, said point being aiztant o~sterly 
252. S: ~eot from the oazterly lino of R Str&<lt. thonce 
south 00 0-1/2' Vf, 6~ foet, to 0. point on the soutl:lor-
ly line 0:: r/esto:c. A.venue:. ~ 

Lllo~ tho ebove ~s sho~ by tho maps atteche~·to the 

D.pp11catio:o.; ZOoid. crossing3 to "00 oonstruete:d. subjoct to the fol-

lOWing conditiOns, viz.: 

(1) Tho entiro expense of cQ:.nstl."Uc:ting the c:.rossillgs, to-

gother witA the co·s.t of their m':l.intonance thoree.fter in good. Dona. 
firzt-cl~$s. cond1 t1o:o., ~or tho $3.~(9 ;;nd CO:L'V'oru.ont usc of tho IYC,'b-

11c, :::ha.ll '00 'bomo by o,ppl1eent. 

(2) Said c=osz1nge s:be.ll "00 cOllZtructed o~ a Wid.th end 

ty-pe 0:: co:c.ztruct1on to co~om to thoso portionz o'! tho count,. 

ro$.~ to '00 crossed. nOl1 g~ .. ad.ed~ v:1th grados of a.:pproech not oxceod-

1ng tour (4) per cent; sho.ll "00 protocted by sU1-:n'ble cX'O$z1:og 

Signs, snd. s:b.S.ll in overy Vlay be =o.de safe for t.he pazsa.go there-

over of vohiclos. end other road traffic. 
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(3)· ~ho Cotm::is's1on r030rvos thE) r1gl:lt "vo make such 

further ort!.ers relativE:l to the loctl-tion, C o::lctruet ion, oporation, 

mc.1ntonsnco $ond ,rotoet1on o~ zOoid crossings ae to it ~y soem. 
right and. proper, e.lld. to revoko its ::?er::lisS1on it, in 1tz judg-

ment, the public co·uvou1oncE>' and necess:t.t~ do~nd. sueh c.et1on. 

:Osted. o.t San Froneie-co, Ce.11to rn1o., tA1s /r~ dO.y 

o! J&=nary, 1917.. 

J~ 
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